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jver, D. C, Doc. 7. Thut
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aulr, of "British Columbia,
unandul as tho result of tho
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ply company for GOO laborers for em-
ployment In Wellington Coal
Company's mine, of which la
president.. that Dunsmuir
wub engaged in negotiations with tho
JnpancBo for Importation of cool-
ies a tlmo when tho majority of
tho citizens Involved In a stren-
uous fight against their Immigration

set tho popular mind ngalnut
him.

Mackenzie King, deputy minister
of labor, who has acted ns chair-
man of tho Immigration commission,
left Vnncouvor night to lay tho
results of his work beforo tho au
thorities at Ottawa.

Portland Itaits Tncomn.
(United Prosa

Tacoma, Wash., Dec 7. Tacoma's
golf team tho match in tho
Northwestern tournament to tho
Portland toam yesterday aftornoon,
on tho links of tho Tacoma Golf
Country Club by n Bcoro of
games to

Corvnllls Will Piny.
(United Pross Leased Wlro.)

Corvallls, Or., 7. report
that tho Orogon Agricultural Collogo

play a post-seaso-n gnmo in
land with Wellington stato college is

erroneous. request for tho gnmo

after Managor Orocnhaw and
his toam left for Los Angeles, and,

ring tho investigations of ns tho men bad Bono out of training
ner Mackenzie King. It'nfter tho Thanksgiving gnmo, 11 wan

ered that ho signed considered Impossible to accept
Jnpnneso At.iinA T)t11mnn
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Coals, Ladies' Suits, Silk Fine

Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Dress Skirts,

floods, Silk Fancy Goods, Silk

las, Dolls, Toys, and Hundreds of other ar
suitable Xmas
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New Arrivals ia Ladles' --

Suits and Coats

We sHow the best assortment of

sultB and coatsladles' te

In Salem. A look through will

convince you that we are right In

,t in this department.

High-clas- s tajlored buRs now

filing at Btnall figures.

$15.00 Suits now $0-0-0

18 high class Suits now. $12.00

J27.50 Suits now going at $15.00
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Bodies Recovered, 300 More in the Mine
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TALKING TOO MUCH

MINKR WJIO MADE FORTUNE

IN MOHAWK LEASE SAYS

TROOPS ARE CALLED OUT DE-CAU- SE

MINERS REFUSED DANK

CHECKS.

(United PrjBB LcaBod Wire.)
Los Angolos, Cal Doc 7. M. J.

Monnott, president of tho Los An
golos Novada Mining Exohnngo, and
one of tho big operators of Goldflold,
In an Intorvlow yostorday laid tho
wholo blamo for tho presont situation
In Goldflold upon William D. Hay
wood. Mr. Monnott is quoted as fol
lows:

1007.

"All of tho present troublo nt Gold
flold Is duo to tho activity of William
D. Haywood, secretary-treasur- er of
tho Wostorn Federation of Miners.
It was duo sololy to his Influonco that
tho MinorB' mnloii thoro rofuscd to
accopt chockit on tho Goldflold banks
In part payment of their wagos somo
tlmo ngo nnd at a moating of tho
mluors urged them to rofuso these
chocks.

"I nm satisfied that 7G por cent of j

tho mombore of tho union woro not
In sympathy with him In this move,
but tlioy Boomed to bo so thoroughly
undor tho control of a fow leadors
thoy havo boon afraid to tako Inde-

pendent action. Many of thoso men
aro anxious lo rottirn to work, and
In my opinion thoro will olthor bo a
split In tho union In Goldflold or tho
opon-sho- p rulo will provall In nil tho
largo mines thero. Tho Mincownors'
association Is determined that It will
no longor submit to tho arbitrary
dictation of a fow union ngltntors."

Goldflold, Nov. Dec. 7. Tho first
troop train Is duo lioro at 11 o'clock

this morning. Tho city Is qulot.
Score of minors gathered at tholr
hall early and whllo tho hothonds in-

dulged In fiery talk, tho majority
counseled peace.

Salt Lake, Utah, Doc. 7. A die-pat- ch

from Sparks, Nov., says that
a buletln rooelvod by tho Southern
Poolflc oporator reported that gov-or- al

buildings hnd beon dynamited

by strikers In Goldflold. Tho South-

ern Pacific has lost track of troop

trains owing to wlro trouble.

Tonopah. Nov., Dsc. 7. Many

minors, thoso of tho better elemen.
are loavlng Goldflold, thoso looking

for troublo stay. Tonopah 18 filling

up with thorn, many covering the 2$

miles on foot.
Holdups and robberies are Burnw-ou- a

at Goldfleld and hare bson for

some tlmo, but the news U sup-

pressed. Tonopah mines are work-

ing and all minora are to be paid in

coin. Thoro is talk of the miners go-

ing out in sympathy with the Gold-

flold mon but it will not materialize.
Goldfleld. Nov.. Doc. 7. Contrary

to expectations the first train bear-

ing soldiers ordered to Goldfleld, has

not arrived having been delayed at
nono. Tho olty Is quiet but a gen

eral feeling of apprehension Is due

to tho fiery talk of the nothoau
among tho minors, altnougn xne

conservative oloment sooms Jn the
maloritv. Scores of miners gather
ed early In tho miners headquarters

and somo repaired to the aepoi m

.niMniAn nt troublo when tho

first train camo In, it having beon

announoed that it would arrive at

11 a. ra. It developed today that
enough dynamlto to blow up the en-

tire town and every raino in the camp

bad been stolen from works 01 me

Goldfleld Consolidated mine

THE PUGS I1USV.

Trying to ArmiiRo a Match Rctween
. NcKojj nnd McFnrlnnri.
(United Pi ess Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Dec 7. In order
to force an Issuo, ami to prove that
ho fs willing to bet his money, Jim
May, the Reno man, who Is onrtoavor-In- g

to get a match for Battling No'-so- n,

last night doposltcd $600 in
gold coin with Jack Wolch. This
Bum is to cover tho $500, which, ac-
cording to a telegraph dispatch, has
been deposited by Gans with tho
Bportlng editor of a Chicago paper to
bind n mntch between "Pnckey" Mc- -
Farland and tho "Dattlor." May, in
putting up his monoy, stipulates that
tho weights shall bo 131 pounds,
stripped, at C o'clock, nnd dooa not
caro whero tho fight tnkos place.

There is no chnngo in tho odds on
tho Kotchel-Thom- as fight. Ketchcl
Ib ruling a 10 to 8 favorite, and It
ia not expected thoro will bo any
change In tho odds, nt least until tho
betting opons up moro briskly tho
first of tho week.

Thoro wus plenty of action nt
both training camps, In splto of the
rainy weather. Tho Btorm interfered
a bit with tho rond work, but thoro
wns nothing to hinder tho usual box
ing in tho gymnasiums.

A HOLD RAD RODDER.

MwiiImtm of tho Mnudo Fonly Com
jinny Among tho Victim.

(United Pross Leased Wlro.)
Olympla, Wash., Doc. 7. A sonsa-tlon- nl

holdup took plnco last night
at Paul's Baloon In Olympla. About
1 o'clock this morning a young man
entered tho saloon and began play
ing pool with tho bartondor.
hour later ho suddenly pulled bio
gun, nnd, covering tho bartondor,
commanded tho occupants of tho
placo to lino up against tho wal'.
Among thoso In tho room at tho tlmo
wero soveral mombors of tho Maudo
Fealy Company. Tho robbor thon
forced tho bartender to opon tho till,
and, taking tho monoy, mndo his ox-i- t.

Ho was recognized lntor by two of
his viotims on tho train from Olym
pla, and tho conductor wired to Ta-
coma for ofllooru to moot tho train.
At Lakevlow the robbor became sus-
picious, Jumped off and ran toward
Lake Stollncoom.

A

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Nw York, Dec 7. A wJld-oyo- d,

BUKklJbnllt young man stood late
Friday in front of a baoholor a part-me- at

house on West Forty-thir- d

street and, as ho flourished an opon
cUwp knlfo, shouted, "I'm going to

klU Howard Gould. I'll havo bis
blood. My wlfo Is In that house and
I'm going to sc--o her. Thoy can't
kou mo away from her."

Slipping the open knife into the
pocket of bis coat, tho man ran up
the fcteps and pushed his way through
the vestibule. Ho took a bunch of
keys from his pocket and was about
to fit one into tho lock of an inner
door when it opened and a man
barrd the way. He seized the In-

truder and threw him down the stops,
Almost before the man bad reached
the sidewalk his assailant had dis
appeared within, closing tho door.

"I'll como back horo again and
blow off Howard Gould's head," the
roan muttered as be started toward
Broadway.
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ALL MINES

RELIEF POURING IN FROM EV- -

KRYWHERE A'ND RODIES ARE

1JI3ING SENT WHEREVER REL-ATIVE- S

DESIRE --PROIIAHLY

1115 DEAD.

(United ProBB Leasod Wlro.)

Monongnh, W. Vn., Doc 7. It waa
established today that thoro wero
at least 125 mon in Fairmont mines
Nob. 0 nnd 8 whon tho oxploslon oc-

curred Friday. Up to 10 o'clock this
morning 125 bodies hnd been taken
out and tho rescuers report as many
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moro in Bight, which thoy will got
within n fow hours.

Nu No. 8 tho rescuers aro Just
getting started, gates dolnying.thom.

Prosldont Watson tolographod tho
governor todny donylng tho roport
that somo of tho rescuers had been
lost. Offers of nralstnnco aro pour
ing in from outuldo cities. Two
American women nttompted sulcldo
nt tho ontrnnco of the mine this
morning. King's daughtero and vol- -

Anjuntoor workers aro caring for hun
dreds of women and ohlldjjn.

State Mine Inspector J. W. Paul
and deputlos nrrlved hero this morn
ing and took olinrgo of tho rescuers.
They will muko an Investigation ro- -
gurdloso of whom it hurts.

Tho Fairmont company Is furnish-
ing rollef to minors' families and
tho nccossnry money Is furnished
thorn to sond tho bodies to their
homos In nuy part of tho country.
Tho efforts of tho authorities to keon
tho frenzied women from tho en-

trance Is fruitless. Several have gone
Insano. All CO mlno of tho Fair-
mont company are Idle and tho
minors prefer to nwltst In the rosoue
work. It,will be weeks before the
mlnos re&umo.

a

POWERS

PLANNED

MURDER

(United Press Loasod Wire.)
Georgetown, Ky., Doc 7. Whar

ton Golden, a lleutonant in tho John
T. Powers military company, was the
most important of tho state's wit-

nesses today. He was among those
Indictod for compllolty In the Goebol
murder, but was never Jailed or ar-

raigned. He testified today that ho
frequently dleouwed with Power
tho best way to kill Goebel and said
ho wanted to shoot him in the street.
Powers suggested a sham battlo in
tho hotel dining room and to kill
Goebol supposedly accidentally.

It May no Culberson,
Washington, Dec. 7. Senator

Culberson, of Texas, is being talked
of in connection with tho chairman-
ship of tho Democratic National
Committee, Tho resignation of
Thornaa Taggart ia expected at the
meeting to be beld on Thursday.

JAPAN WANTS NEW TREATV.

Docs Not Want Her Feelings Hurt by
DIncussIoii of Jnp Immigration.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Wn&hlngton, Dec. 7. Coincident

with Viscount Aoki's summons to
Tokio comes information Indicating;.
that Japan insists upon coming to a
dcflnlto understanding on tho Immi-
gration question, nnd strongly urgo
an ontiroly now Immigration treaty
with tho United States na tho rem-
edy. Thomas J. O'Brien, Amerlcart
ambassador to Japan, has Informed
tho stato department that It should'
begin studying tho conditions an
tho Jnpnneso demands, with a vtonr
to framing "somo now ngreomont.

This Indlcntcu that Japan's efforts
to check Immigration aro n falluro;
that Japan does not vIbIi to bo bu
mlllntcd by having different phnsoa
of tho presont agreement llircohocV
out In congrcsi, and tho Toklo gov-

ernment insists upon nomo not
ngToemont', which will bo unttsfnetory
to both nations. Viscount Adkl'a ro-tu-rn

Is closoly connected with thQ'
solution of thoso questions.

o
MURDERERS MURDERED.

Infuriated Mob Throw AmannIhs ITm

dfi' Trolley Oar.
Gonon, Dec. 7. Guliiopno Quat

trocchl and wlfo brutnliy murdered
their landlord, Anthony Dlnnchi, his
wlfo and nursing bnby, and stranglod"
throo oldor children, nnd woro thoni-Bolv-ea

hold by n mnddonod mob In
front of nn electric car and ground,
to bits today.

Tho wholoonlo butchery followed
a trivial quarrol ovor rent. .wTJiQ, molM .

captured tho fleeing couplo, still
dripping with blood, nnd forced thorn
to confess, nftor which Uicy put thorn
to death undor tho trolley car, ta.
provont a rcscuo by 4ho police. Jho-wlf- o

wntchod her screaming husband
killed first, and thon cooly met death.
Tho bodies of tho murdorora wora
Bcnttorod along tho track,

Chicago (7o Convi'aitlpH.
Washington, Dec. 7. Chicago goto

tho Republican national convention,
which will bo hold Juno 10. Tho- -

voto on tho convention olty was m
follows: Chicago 32, Kansas City
17, Dcnvor i.

Until Thursday Kansas City was lit
the load for tho convention. Ropro
eontatlvo Lowden presented Chica-
go's claims, personally guaranteeing;
tho proposition to pay the expenses.
Sonator Warner reproiontod Missouri
nnd formor Mayor Noff actod for
Kansas City. W. F. R. Mills repr-- -

Bonted Donvor. Thoro wero no other
nominations.

Tho national committee this aftor
noon dcclarod to glvo tho stato pow-

or to dnflno tho method of soloctUiff
dologates and nltornates to tho con-

vention. This action was mada noc-ossa- ry

by tho now primary laws In
Wisconsin and othor statos.

Trying (o Iiitltulrinto Win.
Spoknno, Wash., Doc. 7 "Tho

authorities aro not trying to tako
Steve Adams to Colorado to try hlin
for tho murder of Collins. Tholr ob-

ject Is to tako him thoro and koop
him in solitary confluomont until ho
is willing to go on tho stand and cor-coba- to

Orchard's testimony against
Pottlbono In the latter's trial."

This statement was mado by Fred
Miller, counsel for tho Wostorn Fed-
eration of MinorB and ono of Stpvo
Adams' attorneys In tho recent trial
at) Rathdrum, for tho murder of Fred
Tylor.

Tho Church .Militant.
Chicago, Doc. 7. Churches today

deolared war on Satan, and an-

nounced plans for tho biggest com-

mission ovor undortakon against tho
boats of bin In tho history of tho
world. Every night of ho month, of
January tho ramparts of hades will
bo bombarded from 500 Chicago
churches simultaneously. Tho lay-

men's ovangollcal counsel will direct
tho assault, and will organleo tho
meetings, appoint tho preachers, take
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necessary funds,
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